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Insectovipositionbehavioris centralto investigations
of
insect population dynamics, life-historyevolution,
plant-insectand host-parasitoidinteractions,and biological control of insect pests. Investigationsof the
proximalcauses of variationin insectforagingand oviposition behavior have focused on responses to environmentalcues (van Alphen and Visser 1990), the role
of learning (Lewis and Papaj in press), and genetic
variation(Futuymaand Peterson1985). As exemplified
by reviewsof sourcesof variationin ovipositionbehavior, the role of internal,physiologicalprocesses has
rarely been evaluated in detail (Papaj and Rausher
1983, Courtney 1984, Rausher 1985, Singer 1986,
Waage 1986, Lewis et al. 1990, Roitberg1990, Strand
1990, Vet et al. 1990,Thompsonand Pellmyr1991; but
see Jaenike1990, Vet and Dicke 1992). This is in con-

trastto studies of the foragingbehavior of arthropod
predatorsfor which the role of "gut fullness",an internalphysiologicalfactoris widelyappreciated(Dixon
1959, Mols 1989, Sabelis 1990).
One physiologicalparameter,the numberof mature
oocytes available for oviposition, henceforthtermed
"egg load", has been hypothesizedto modifyalighting
behaviorof butterflies
(Jones 1977, Root and Kareiva
1984), response to prior fruitinfestationin fruitflies
(Papaj et al. 1989), clutchsize in invertebrates
(Godfray
1987), hostacceptancein bean weevils(Wassermanand
Futuyma1981), and host acceptance and sex allocation
in a parasitoid (Simbolottiet al. 1987). In addition,
theoreticalanalyses predict that egg load influences
manyaspectsof ovipositionbehavior(Iwasa et al. 1984,
Parkerand Courtney1984, Mangel 1987, Charnovand
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Table 1. Influenceof egg load on foragingand ovipositionbehaviorof herbivorousand parasitoidinsects.
Lepidoptera
Battusphilenor
(Papilionidae)

B. philenor

B. philenor

Method of
egg load at observed
measurement behavior = total eggs
laid since observed
behavior + no. chorionated eggs at dissectionat
end of period

no. chorionatedeggs
dissectedplus no. of
eggs oviposited

no. chorionatedeggs at
dissectionplus no. eggs
oviposited

no. chorionatedeggs at
dissectionplus no. eggs
oviposited

Level

individual(Australian
marketgardensample
only)

individual

individual
(unmanipulatedfemales)

cohort
(manipulatedfemales)

Behavior

search intensity,
i.e.
host attractionindex
(proportionof flights
into host relativeto
nonhostgridpoints)

search intensity(proportion of timespent
searching)

1. search intensity(no.
alightingsper unit
time)
2. host acceptance,i.e.
selectivityindex (1 no. hostsoviposited
on per total no. hosts
alightedon)b
3. clutchsize (no. eggs
per plant)

1. search intensity(no.
alightingsper unit
time)
2. host acceptance, i.e.
selectivityindex (1 no. hostsoviposited
on per total no. hosts
alightedon)
3. clutchsize (no. eggs
per plant)

Association
withegg load

positiverelationship
betweenegg load and
host attractionindex
(model parameter
adjusted to match
observed movement)a

search intensityby
femaleswithhigheregg
loads was greaterthan
thatby femaleswith
lower egg loads
(ANOVA, P = 0.0002)

positivecorrelation
betweenselectivityindex
and egg loadc (r = 0.53,
P 0.02) and between
clutchsize and egg loaded
(r = 0.68-0.93,
P<0.008). No association foundforsearch
intensity

search intensityby
femaleswithhighegg
loads was greaterthan
in low egg load females;
selectivityindex was less
in highegg load femalesc
(ANOVA, P < 0.05).
For clutchsize, see
footnotes

Confounding experience
variables
age
body size
adult feeding
weather

experience
age
body size
weather

experience
age'
body sizee
weather

experience

References

Odendaal 1989

Odendaal and Rausher
1990

Odendaal and Rausher
1990

Species

Pieris rapae
(Pieridae)

Jones 1977

' Statisticalcriteriaforwhen model parametermimicsobservationare not available.
bNote, an increasein the selectivityindex indicatesan increasedselectivity.
'Results are inconsistentwitheach other;interpretation
in textis ambiguous.
dTheirstatement[on page 184, eightlinesfromthebottom]shouldread "the value of theselectivity
indexwillincreaseand clutch
size will increasewithincreasingegg load." (F. J. Odendaal, pers. comm.).
eMeasured in Odendaal (1989).
f Sample size is too small to evaluate effectof egg load manipulationon clutchsize.

Skinner1988, Mangel 1989). Considerationof the role
of thisphysiologicalfactormaybe necessaryfora complete understandingof variationin insect oviposition
decisions (see also ovariole developmentand behavior
in social insects,e.g. Minkenbergand Petit 1985).
Here we presentrecentadvances in the understanding of the effectof egg load on ovipositionbehavior.
Firstwe presenta briefoverviewof theoreticaldevelopments.Next, we examine fourinsectsystemswhere
thisissue has been addressedempirically.In closing,we
discussissues of methodologyand experimentaldesign,
and outline the implicationsof empiricalstudies sug-

gesting
oviposition
behaviorhas evolvedundernatural
selection.

Theory
Employing
dynamic
optimization
models,Iwasa et al.
(1984) showedthatoptimalhostrangeand clutchsize
canbe functions
ofeggloadandmortality
risksininsect
females.Mangel(1987) developedsuch a modelfor
hostselection
andclutchsizewhereeggloadandfemale
age are explicittemporally
dynamicvariables.His
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Table1. (continued).
Diptera
Dacus spp.

Dacus tryoni,D. jarvisi

Drosophila suboccidentalis

no. chorionated
Methodof
eggsat
measurementdissection
plusno.
oviposited

no. matureeggsat
dissection

no. chorionated
eggsat
dissection
plusno. of
eggsoviposited

no. matureeggsat dissectionin full-sibs
at
oftrial
beginning

Level

individual

cohort

individual

sibship

Behavior

clutchsize (no. eggsper
batch)

hostacceptance(no.
eggslaidon highand
lowrankedhost)

clutchsize (no. eggsper
oviposition
period)

hostacceptance(ovipositionofat leastone
in
eggversusrejection
24 h trial)

Species

B. philenor

(Tephritidae)

in D. tryoni
Association femalesofthefirst
acceptance
withhigh oflowrankedhostand
witheggload seasonalflight
with
eggloadslaidlarger
eggload increased
clutches(r = 0.66-0.87,

P < 0.01). No associationfoundforfemales
ofthe2ndseasonal
flight

deprivation(ANOVA,

P < 0.01). In D. cacuminatus,D. cucumisand
D. jarvisdietbreadth
andeggload didnot
changewithdeprivation

(Drosophilidae)

clutchsizein D. tryoni: percentage
ofsibship
r= 0.79,P < 0.005;in
lowranked
accepting
D. jarvisi:r= 0.45,
hostsrelatedto sibship
P = 0.054b

egg load (r = 0.52,

P < 0.01). No association
forhighrankedhost

Confoundingexperience
variables
age
bodysize
weather

experience

experience
bodysize

adultfeeding

References Tatar1991

Fitt1986

Fitt1990

et al. 1989
Courtney

Statistics
calculatedfromfig.4.2 (Fitt1983).
on estimates
ofeggloaditis stillpossiblethatan interaction
'Whilethedesignremoves
effects
ofadultfeeding
existsamongegg
to feedandthequalityofthehostas an adultfoodsource.
load,propensity

a

Table1. (continued).
D. busckii

D. suboccidentalis

no. matureeggsat dissection
Methodof
plus
in previous
24 h
measurement no. oviposited

no. matureeggsat dissection
in
half-sibs
at beginning
of
virgin
trial

no. eggsat dissection
plusno.
beforechoosing
eggsoviposited
to leavehost

Level

individual

sibship

individual

Behavior

hostacceptance(proportion
eggs
laidrelativeto totalnumber
available)

1. hostacceptance(oviposition
of
at leastone eggversusrejectionin 24 h trial)
2. clutchsize (no. eggsovipositedin 24 h trial)

clutchsize
(proportion
eggslaidrelativeto
totalnumber
ofeggs)

Association
witheggload

hostacceptance
increased
with
oflower
eggload; acceptance
and higherrankedhostswere
equal onlyat thelowestand
highest
eggloads(t-test,

geneticcorrelation
ofeggload
withacceptance
oflowranked
host(r = 0.79,P < 0.005),and
withclutchsize (r= 0.66-0.69,
P < 0.05) on bothhosts

relative
clutchsizeincreased
with
eggload; thethreehostsdiffered
in theclutchsizesreceived

Confounding bodysize
variables
adultfeeding

adultfeedinga

bodysize
adultfeeding

References

andHard1990
Courtney

Courtney
et al. 1990

Species

D. busckii

P<0.05)

a

et al. 1989
Courtney

Whilethedesignremoves
ofadultfeeding
effects
on estimates
ofeggloaditis stillpossiblethatan interaction
existsamongegg
to feedandthequalityofthehostas an adultfoodsource.
load,propensity
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Table 1. (continued).
Hymenoptera
Species

maidis
Trichogramma
(Trichogrammatidae)

no. of eggs fora cohort
Method of
measurement of femalesdissected
each day

Monoctonuspseudoplatani
(Aphidiidae)

M. pseudoplatani

Venturiacanescens
(Ichneumonidae)

estimate'of initialload
of chorinatedeggs =
(no. of matureeggs at
timet - 7.11)/476.15 x
(tibia length)3- no. of
hostsparasitized

estimate'of initialload
of chorinatedeggs =
(no. of matureeggs at
timet-7.11)/476.15 x
(tibia length)3- no. of
hostsparasitized

no. eggs presentin the
oviductsplus no. of
cockingmovements

Level

cohort

cohort

individual

individual

Behavior

1. searchingactivity:
a. percentageof
timespentsearching and
b. walkingspeed
(mmis)

1. searchintensity
a. proportionof time
spentsearching
b. speed of search
2. host acceptance
(proportionof encountered hoststhatare
accepted foroviposition)

ovipositionrate (no.
hostsparasitizedin a 15
min. foragingperiod)

search intensity
(time spentprobing)

Association
withegg load

parasitoidswithhigher
egg loads had a higher
searchingactivity
(Fig. 6, ANOVA,
P < 0.001). No change
in theirwalkingspeed
was found(a = 0.05)

search intensity(la) and
host acceptance by foraging
parasitoidsdecreased
duringthe day witha
decreasingegg load
(r = 0.55, P < 0.001 and see
theirTable 6 without
statistics,respectively).No
change in speed of search
(lb) found(r = 0.11-0.18,
P>0.05)

parasitismrate positivelyrelatesto proportionbof initialegg load
"remaining"(r = 0.77,
P < 0.001)

parasitoidswitha
higheregg load had a
higherpropensityto
search (r = 0.73,
P < 0.001)

experience
diurnalrhythm

experience

experience
age
body size

Collins and Dixon 1986

Collins and Dixon 1986

Trudeau and Gordon
1989

Confounding experience'
variables
References
a

Pak et al. 1985

No statisticaleffectof age on searchingactivitywas found.
Initialegg load was estimatedas a functionof the egg load determinedat the end of an observationand size, i.e. tibia length,
afterthis relationshipwas establishedfor a group of parasitoids.Therefore,thisstudycontrolsforwasp size. However, the
number of host contacts or ovipositionsis not directlymeasured, which implies confoundingof "relative" egg load with
experience.
Data were re-analyzedfromtheirfig.3A. Because 15 hostswereofferedto each individualwasp, observationson wasps thathad
less than 16 eggs at the beginningof the assay were excludedfromthe analysisin orderto preventabsolute egg-limitation
from
to the observedresult.
contributing

model predictsthat acceptance of low rankinghosts
increasesas a functionof egg load and age. Thus, clutch
size shouldcorrelatepositivelywithegg load, egg maturationrate, egg capacity,and the probabilityof adult
mortalitybetween ovipositions. Courtney and Chen
(1988; see also Wasserman 1986) presented a verbal
model for individualhost selection that explicitlyincorporatesegg load. They postulatedthathostsexistin
a ranked-orderof preference,with the thresholdof
acceptabilitydepending on internalfactors,primarily
egg load. The model predictsthat the host range of
individuals broadens with egg load. However, their
model does notconsiderpotentiallyconfounding
factors
such as femaleage and mortalityrisks.

Evidence
Recent studies reflecta growingawareness of the importantrole played by egg load in modifyinginsect
ovipositionbehavior. We discussbelow fourstudiesof
individual oviposition behavior where egg load was
estimatedor measured directly.We summarizeother
studiesin Table 1; theiroutcome is consistentwiththe
patternsarisingfromthe case studies. For each study,
Table 1 notes how the authorsestimatedegg load, the
level at which they studied the association with behavior,the affectedbehaviors,the strengthof any observed effectof egg load, and whethertherewere any
confoundingvariables.Some studieswere not available
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Table 1. (continued).

Species

Ephedruscalifornicus
(Aphidiidae)

Aphytislingnanensis
(Aphelinidae)

Diglyphusbegini
(Eulophidae)

Method of
measurement

no. mature,chorionatedeggs at
dissection

no. matureeggs dissectedplus
eggs foundon host and/orovipositionsdirectlyobserved

no. matureeggs dissectedplus
eggs foundon hosts

Level

cohort

individual

individual

Behavior

1. search activity
(no. of host encounters)
2. parasitisma
(no. of hostsparasitized)
3. host acceptance
(no. hostssuperparasitized)

1. searchingtime
(time locatinghost)
2. clutchsize
(no. eggs per host)
3. handlingtime
(time spenton host)

1. search intensity(time spent
walkingand flying/total
foragingtime)
2. parasitismrate (no. hosts
parasitized/visit
time)
3. parasitism(proportionof hosts
parasitized)

Asociation
withegg load

parasitoidswithhigheregg loads
encounteredand parasitizedmore
hosts,accepted a higherproportion of the previouslyparasitized
hostsforoviposition(see Fig. 6
forrelationbetweenegg load and
age, Table 1 and Fig. 1 forbehaviors 1 and 2, respectively,
withno statisticsapplied, and
Table 2 forbehavior3, P < 0.05,
withage as the independent
variable

parasitoidswitha higheregg load
requiredless timeto discovera
singlehost (r = -0.42,
P < 0.001), depositedlargeregg
clutches(X2= 41. 1, P < 0.001)
and spentless timehandlingthe
host (r = -0.46, P < 0.001)

withhostsabsent parasitoidswith
a higheregg load showed a
higherpropensityto initiate
searching(latencytime:
r = -0.47, P = 0.005); on plants
withhoststheirsearch intensity
was higher(r = 0.23, P = 0.04) as
well as theirparasitismrate
(r = 0.38, P = 0.002) and the
eventualproportionof hosts
parasitized(r= 0.31, P = 0.02)

Confounding
variables

experience
age

noteb

experience'
body size

References

VolkW
and Mackauer 1990

Rosenheimand Rosen 1991

Minkenbergand Parrella,unpubl.

aAuthors interpreted
these behaviorsstrictly
as a functionof age but it could well be underinfluenceof egg load.

'Egg load was manipulatedindirectly
usingparasitoidsize and holdingtemperature
as experimentaltreatments;
neithertreatment
had a consistenteffecton parasitoidbehavior.
'No statisticaleffectof age was found.

at the time of the review,e.g., Minkenberget al. (in
press) and van Roermundand van Lenteren(unpubl.),
whereasotherstudiesin whichcompleteegg depletion
could not be excluded e.g., Donaldson and Walter
(1988), are not reviewedbecause femaleswithouteggs
often behave differently
fromfemales that have eggs
available.

holdinghost plantsfrombutterflies,
thatthe timesince
the last oviposition was a concurrentfactor of behavioral plasticity.Egg load, potentiallyincreasing
duringthe deprivationperiod,was the suggestedcausal
factor.
Investigationsof unmanipulatedfemalesin the field
supportthe hypothesisthategg load is a primaryfactor
generatingvariation in clutch size withina seasonal
brood. The rankcorrelationcoefficient
betweenclutch
Clutchsize in the butterfly
Battusphilenor
size and egg load in Texas (early-springbrood) is beOvipositionof the pipevineswallowtailBattusphilenor tween 0.6 and 0.9 (Odendaal and Rausher 1990). In
on Dutchman's pipevine, Aristolochiaspp., has been California(early-springbrood), variationin egg load
extensivelystudied. Variationamong femalesin search explains30-75% of the variationin clutchsize whereas
image,inter-and intra-specific
host selectivity,
oviposi- host characteristicsand host quality, as reflectedby
tion rate and clutch size is related to differencesin larval success, play secondaryroles, explaining4-19%
female age and experience,season, host and non-host of the variation(Tatar 1991). To assess the possibility
density,and hostquality(Rausher 1983,Papaj 1986a,b, that an importantrole of host quality is masked by
Papaj and Rausher 1987a,b). While arguing that absoluteconstraintson clutchsize set by the totalnumvariation in clutch size within a seasonal brood is ber of eggs available forlaying,Tatar (1991) repeated
a response to variation in host quality, Pilson and his analysisusingonly those femalesthatlaid less than
Rausher (1988) demonstratedexperimentally
by with138
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65% of theirmatureeggs; egg load was retainedas the
most importantinfluenceon clutchsize.
For Battusphilenor in California,the observed influenceof egg load on ovipositionchanges seasonally
(Tatar 1991). In the late-springbrood, variation in
clutchsize is about halfthatof early-spring.
Clutchsize
was notcorrelatedwithegg load, hostcharacteristics,
or
larvalsuccess. Mean clutchsize in the late-springis also
about halfthatof the early-spring.
This seasonal difference in mean clutchsize is not explainedby changesin
mean egg load; egg load at thetimeof ovipositionin the
two seasonal flightsis similar. Instead the difference
may be due to a behavioralresponseto the decrease in
overall host quality and/ormay be related to the increase in egg mortalitythatoccurredin late spring.

Host locationand diet breadthin Drosophilaflies
Courtneyet al. (Courtneyand Chen 1988, Courtneyet
al. 1989) used bothdirectbehavioralassays and quantitativegeneticsto investigaterelationshipsbetweenegg
load and acceptanceof low rankinghostsin Drosophila
busckiiand D. suboccidentalis.For individualfemales
of D. busckii,behavioralassaysshowedthattheacceptance of low rankinghostsover a 24 h ovipositionperiod
is associated with large egg loads. Mushrooms,highranked,become mostacceptablewhenegg load exceeds
20 mature eggs, while cucumber,low-ranked,attains
thislevel of acceptance onlywhen egg load exceeds 50
matureeggs (Courtneyet al. 1989).
To avoid the complicationof egg maturationduring
an oviposition trial, D. suboccidentalisthat shared
parental and larval environmentswere exposed to
mushroom(high-rank),cucumber(low-rank),or were
dissected at the beginningof the trial to provide an
estimateof initialegg load forthe sibship. Again, acceptanceof thelow-rankedhostwas relatedto highegg
load (now of the sibship), while the high-rankedhost
was acceptable regardlessof egg load (Courtneyet al.
1989). Half-sibbreedingdesignsof bothD. suboccidentalis and D. busckii demonstratedthat egg load and
acceptance of low rankinghostsare heritableand positivelygeneticallycorrelated(Courtneyand Chen 1988,
Courtneyet al. 1989, Courtneyand Hard 1990).
Drosophila ovipositionstudiesdifferfromthe other
studiesreviewedhere in several ways. First,theyprovide evidence of geneticcorrelationsbetweenegg load
and oviposition behavior. Second, clutches are produced by ovipositionof single eggs over many hours
rather than in a single ovipositionbout; preference,
therefore,is typicallyassayed by the relativenumberof
eggs that are deposited in 24 h periods on different
hosts(Jaenike1987,1990,Courtneyet al. 1989). Lastly,
adults use the host source for feedingas well as oviposition (Sang and King 1961, Markov et al. 1990).
Withsome experimentaldesignsit is thereforepossible
that adult nutritionalstate and egg load covaryacross
experimentaltreatments
e.g., exposureto different
host

types, potentiallyconfoundingthe influence of egg
load.

Search intensity
in the solitaryleafminer
parasitoidDiglyphusbegini
Host acceptance and sex allocation behaviorof Diglyphus wasps has been examinedin responseto host size
(Heinz and Parrella 1990). Minkenbergand Parrella
(unpubl.) investigatedthe role of host densityand egg
load in the foragingbehavior of Diglyphus begini in
laboratoryassays thatenabled parasitoidsto move between a numberof plants. Search intensity,the time
spentwalkingor flyingdividedby total time,was positivelyrelated to egg load (Table 1). Increased search
led to a greaternumberofhostsparasitizedper
intensity
unittimein the foragingarena. Since each encountered
hostwas typicallyaccepted foroviposition,theincrease
in ovipositionrate appears to reflectthe more rapid
location of hosts by individualswith high egg loads.
Finally,the proportionof all hosts parasitizedbefore
dispersalfromthe testarena was higherforwasps with
large egg complements,but only at high densitiesof
hosts.
Latency time, the intervalbetween a parasitoid's
introductionto the testarena and the initiationof foraging,is also a functionof egg load, but hostodor may
interactwith egg load (Minkenbergand Parrella, unpubl.). When hosts are absent fromthe arena, latency
timewas inverselyrelatedto egg load. When hostswere
present,latencytimewas a functionof densityof hosts
per plant and not of egg load. Such interactionsconfoundlatencytime studiesif host absence is used as a
controltreatment.

Clutchsize in the solitaryarmoredscale
parasitoidAphytislingnanensis
Variationin hostacceptanceand clutchsize decisionsin
Aphytisspp. parasitoidshas been extensivelystudiedas
a responseto variationin host quality,as measuredby
hostage, size, species,and whetherthehostwas already
parasitized by con- or heterospecificparasitoids(van
Lenteren and DeBach 1981, Luck et al. 1982, Reeve
1987,Walde et al. 1989). Learningand experiencewith
host contactwere also demonstratedto be potentially
important(Baker 1976).
Rosenheim and Rosen (1991) reporteda manipulativelaboratoryexperimentwhose aim was to distinguish
the effectsof host quality,parasitoidexperience,and
egg load on foragingand clutchsize in A. lingnanensis.
Egg load was manipulatedwithoutconcurrent
effectson
experience by (1) exploitingsize-relatedvariationin
female fecundityand (2) by holdingparasitoidsat differenttemperatures
to modulatetherateof egg maturation. Females with fewer eggs took longer to locate
hostswithina small foragingarena. Clutch size allocation was fundamentallydynamic; parasitoids with
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smalleregg loads and parasitoidswithpriorexperience
withhost contactdeposited smallerclutches.Host size
affectedclutchsize allocationand the
also significantly
decision to oviposit versus host feed (Rosenheim and
Rosen, unpubl.). Egg load also influencedtotal host
handlingtime;parasitoidswithlargeregg loads showed
an accelerated completionof all componentsof host
handling,includingexaminationof the host, oviposition, and post-ovipositiongroomingand resting.

Methodology
How should egg load be measuredforanalysisof insect
behavior? In principle,egg load at the time of oviposition can be determinedby dissectingthe subject
followingthe behavioral assay and then summingthe
numberof mature eggs with the numberof eggs deposited duringthe assay. Mature eggs are usually distinguishableby theirsize, color, chorion(no uptake of
aceto-carmine,toughness)or location in the reproductivetract(Bell and Bohm 1975). Eggs stillin theprocess
of yolkdepositionabsorb the dye trypanblue and turn
blue, whereas those thathave ceased vitellogenesisremain clear, suggestingripeness (Telferand Anderson
1968, Barbosa and Frongillo1979).
Some ovarian eggs may be counted as mature,however, but not be available for ovipositionbecause of
oosorption.Oosorption,the degradationof eggs to recycletheircontents,mayoccur whenan insectdoes not
have access to food and hosts, and may increase adult
survival(Hinton 1981). Duringoosorptionthe terminal
eggs in the ovarioles or, as describedforsome species,
even mature, chorionated eggs in the oviduct disintegrateand are resorbed. Eggs in the firstphase of
this irreversibleprocess may not be recognizableand
estimates of mature egg load may then be inflated.
Errorsin quantifying
egg load associated withoosorptionmaybe especiallycommonwhenhostdeprivationis
used as an experimentaltreatment.

Egg load variationand confounding
variables
Egg load is the resultof a dynamicprocess withinput
fromegg maturationand outputfromoviposition,and
potentially,oosorption.Pro-ovigenicinsectseclose with
a fullcomplementof matureeggs, and supposedlyonly
theiroutput need be considered. For synovigenicinsects, egg maturationproceeds throughadult life and
may depend on weather,timeof day, female age, egg
parity,matingexperience,male contribution,
egg storage capacity and adult feeding(Dunlap-Pianka 1979,
Leather 1984, Boggs 1986). Ovipositionrate may vary
withmanyexternalfactorssuch as host quality,density
and distribution,temperature and predation risk.
Oosorptionalso reducesmatureegg load, eitherwithor

withoutantagonizingegg maturation,and occursunder
cases of ovipositionor food deprivationin several taxa
(Bell and Bohm 1975, Hinton 1981). In addition, a
trade-off
mayexistbetweenthenumberof eggs and the
size of each egg (Leather and Burnand 1987). The
whole of these processesdeterminesthe egg load at the
timeof oviposition.
Variationin egg load may be eithernaturallyoccurring,as in the studiesof Battus,Drosophila and Diglyphus, or be manipulated,as in the studyof Aphytis.In
both cases, confoundingvariables can be introduced
intoexperimentalanalysesof therole of egg load whenever factorsthat affectegg load dynamicsexert additional independentinfluenceson ovipositionbehavior.
As summarizedin Table 1, the interpretation
of many
studieson the influenceof egg load on ovipositionbehavioris complicatedby thepresenceof suchconfounding variables. The most widespread problem e.g., in
experimentsusing host deprivationtreatments,is the
confoundingof egg load with oviposition historyor
"experience". Experience withhosts can influencebehaviorboththroughpositiveand negativeeffectson egg
load i.e., egg accumulationand oosorption, through
directmodificationof perceived resource availability,
and througheffectson the nervoussystem.Likewise,
female size may be correlatedwithegg load and have
additional independent effectson search rate, host
choice, and perhaps other aspects of behavior. Host
feeding,the use of hostsas a source of adult nutrition,
occurringin drosophilidsand in manyparasitoidsmay
influenceegg load (Jervisand Kidd 1986). The influence of host feedingon ovipositionbehavior may be
complex; e.g., througheffectson egg maturationor
throughprocesses independentof egg load, such as
adult somaticnutritionalstatusor habitatselection. In
theory,female age, independentof host experiences,
may influenceboth egg load and behaviors such as
clutch size and host acceptance. Finally, temperature
may increase egg load throughacceleration of egg
maturationand have direct effectson ovipositionby
acceleratingsearchrates.More completeunderstanding
of the influenceof egg load on behaviorwillrequire,if
possible, the use of manipulativeexperimentsthatisolate the effectof egg load fromthe effectsof other
importantfactors.

Implications
The reproductivesuccessof a femaleinsectis a function
of the numberof eggs laid and the survivorshipand
fecundityof each resultingoffspring.Egg load, and
morespecifically
egg load dynamics,playsa centralrole
in regulatingthe rate of reproduction.Hence, the evolutionof ovipositionbehavioris expectedto reflectconstraintsimposedby egg load on theforager.The studies
reviewedhere demonstratethata relationshipbetween
egg load and ovipositionbehaviordoes indeed existin
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both herbivorousand parasitoid insects,as predicted
previouslyby theory.The evidencefurther
supportsthe
view thatinsectovipositionbehavioris conditionedon
egg load: when egg load is high, and thus the risk of
becomingegg limitedas perceivedbytheforageris low,
behaviormay maximizethe rate of host encounterand
exploitation;but when egg load is low, and thus the
perceived riskof egg limitationis high,behavior may
instead maximize the quality of hosts accepted for
oviposition.
The observed influenceof egg load on oviposition
behaviorsuggeststhatmodelsof ovipositionwillbenefit
frominclusionof egg load eitheras a decisionvariable
in a rule-of-thumb
(Skinner 1985, Tatar 1991) or as a
state variable in dynamicoptimizationanalyses (Iwasa
et al. 1984, Mangel 1987).
Our review suggestsseveral unsolved issues. First,
how can problems associated with confoundingvariables be avoided in experimentalinvestigationsof the
effectof egg load? If egg load is perceivedby proprioceptive stretchreceptors,then direct ratherthan indirectmanipulationsof perceivedegg load maybe possible e.g., throughinflating
the ovariesor the abdomen
or throughsurgicalmanipulationsof the oviductcontent. Second, for most insects,to what extentis ovipositionbehavior influencedby currentegg load relative to anticipatedfutureegg production?Finally, a
recurrentobservationas shownin Table 1 is thatsearch
intensityis positivelyrelated to egg load. If reproductive success is greatestwhen search intensityis maximized,whywould a femalewithlow egg load forageless
intensivelythan a female with a high egg load? We
suggest that there exist unrecognizedcosts to high
search intensity,perhaps related to energeticsor mortalityrisk.
Behavioralstudiesof insectovipositionhave begunto
demonstratethe importanceof egg load as a proximate
source of variationin searchintensity,
ovipositionrate,
host acceptance, handlingtime, and clutchsize. Considerationof the role of egg load, egg load dynamics,
and the functionof egg load responseswill lead to a
more complete understandingof variationin oviposition behavior.
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